
Pepperoni Wontons | 6.99
pepperoni + mozzarella cheese stuffed & fried, served with marinara

Wild Tender Basket | 12.99 
homestyle chicken tenders served with fries & choice of one of our
signature sauces

Eagle Wings | 10.99
8 perfectly fried wings tossed how you like them in your choice of
Carolina BBQ, Jim Beam bourbon BBQ, Buffalo, Nashville Oil, or
Texas dry rub

Mac & Cheese Balls | 5.99
our award-winning macaroni + cheese rolled into a ball & fried crispy
with a kick

Kettle Chips | 8.99
house fried kettle chips served with creamy French onion dip & our
famous beer cheese

Eagle Classic* | 10.99
American cheese, shredded lettuce, onion, tomato, pickle, and garlic
aioli

Saddle Stiff*  | 12.99
maple-glazed bacon, crispy onion ring, smoked cheddar cheese, and
Jim Beam Bourbon BBQ

Steak House Burger  | 11.99
sauteed mushrooms + onions, smoked cheddar cheese, and house
steak sauce

Black and Bleu Burger  | 11.99
blackened beef patties, shredded lettuce, and house bacon bleu
cheese dip

Buffalo Chicken Wrap  | 11.99 
grilled chicken tossed in Buffalo, shredded lettuce, tomato, cheddar
cheese, and bacon bleu cheese dip

Nashville Chicken Sandwich  | 12.99
buttermilk marinated fried chicken breast tossed in our blend of
Nashville spices, coleslaw, and pickles 

Carolina Chicken Dinner | 13.99 
char-grilled and smothered with a tangy Carolina sauce, served
with our french fries and coleslaw

Fish & Chips | 13.99 
fried lake perch served with fries, coleslaw, and chipotle tartar
sauce

Nashville Chicken Dinner | 13.99
buttermilk marinated fried chicken breasts tossed in our
blend of Nashville spices, served with fries

Iceberg Wedge | 8.99
maple-glazed bacon, crumbled bleu cheese, red onion and tomato,
served with house chipotle ranch dressing add chicken +4

C.O.B.B. (Can of Busted Biscuits) Salad | 11.99
house lettuce mix, tomato, egg, bleu cheese crumbles, bacon, and
grilled chicken

Buffalo Chicken Salad | 11.99
crispy fried chicken tossed in Buffalo sauce, lettuce, tomato, red
onion, shredded cheddar, served with bleu cheese dressing

T W O - H A N D E D  F U N

Pepperoni  | 11.99
classic pepperoni, mozzarella

Buffalo Chicken | 12.99
zesty marinara, crispy fried chicken tossed in Buffalo sauce, shredded
cheddar cheese, red onion and bleu cheese drizzle

Fries   |  3.99

Onion Rings  |   4.99

Pork Rinds |   3.99

Kettle Chips   |  3.99

Coleslaw |   3.99

Chocolate Chip Cookies |  4.99
These items are served raw or under cooked, or (may) contained raw or under cooked ingredients.  Consuming raw or under cooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase risk of food borne illness

all burgers + handhelds served with fries add an extra burger patty +2



TFD Manhattan | 13
Basil Hayden's, Baker's, Cocchi Vermouth, bitters

Cowboy Killer | 8
Ketel One, Apple Pie Moonshine, Lemon Juice, Simple Syrup

Gun Slinger | 10
Bulleit Rye, lemon juice, honey simple syrup, bitters

True Old Fashioned | 13
your choice of Maker's Mark or Knob Creek Rye, sugar
cubes, bitters, cherry

Eagle Rita | 7
Hornitos, triple sec, lime juice, orange juice, simple syrup

Strawberry Margarita | 8
Hornitos, strawberries, simple syrup, lime juice

The Bee's Knees | 8
Beefeater, honey simple syrup, lemon juice

Peach Mule | 10
Jim Beam Peach Whiskey, lime juice, ginger beer

Strawberry Mule | 10
Tito's Handmade Vodka, strawberries, ginger beer, lime juice

Cowboy Breakfast | 10
Knob Creek Maple, ginger beer, bacon garnish

The Hangover Bloody Mary | 13
Tito's Handmade Vodka with a mac ball, bacon, and
pepperoni wonton garnish

We appreciate your understanding with the on going changes
and will be continuously working to ensure a safe and

welcoming environment.. On behalf of the entire Wild Eagle
family we are excited to welcome you back!

CANNED BEERS
BUD LIGHT

COORS LIGHT
CORONA

HIGH NOON WATERMELON
HIGH NOON PINEAPPLE

MICHELOB ULTRA
MILLER HIGH LIFE

MILLER LITE
PBR

YUENGLING TRADITIONAL LAGER
YUENGLING GOLDEN PILSNER

WHITE CLAW - ASSORTED

THE ULTIMATE ADULT PLAYGROUND 
Games are Back!

 

Wild Eagle features indoor bocce ball courts, table-top shuffleboard, vintage arcade games, golden
tee, multiple pool tables, ping pong, air hockey, pop-a-shot, and more. 

COCKTAILS

64OZ GROWLERS
Found a beer you love here at Wild Eagle?  Take some back to

your place!  We sell 64oz Growlers you can take with you. Even
better, when you bring the growler back refills are lower price.

Growler and 64oz of Your Choice from our Beer Wall | 25
 

Refill Your Growler with another 64 oz of Beer | 20
 

Growlers are for take home perposes only, and cannot be consumed
at Wild Eagle


